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STfelflS'HIP LINE;
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. . BETWEEN - : -- . .

'

intervals in prayer and praise. The sermon?
of the presbyter and the apostle was usual-

ly unpremeditated, arid pointed .to: the sac-

rifice of Calvary, No painted robes, no
gorgeous riteSf no pagan censers or:, chant-

ing priests, disturbed the season of dmn
communion. The commemoration 'of the

--jl usuuou
. : The Convention.

The State Convention has passed off
and accomplished its mission by adopt

TO THE PUBLIC IN

GENERAL.ew yocic?a:id mnmaTon,52 Liting the following Platform and Resolutions last sad supper was performed, by --carrying
s V.. - .

ND ALLPOINtS ON RAlLKOADS LEAD- -prepared by Hon. Joseph C. Abbott : the bread and winofrcp. house to uouse ;
Bear testimony 1 6 their wonder-fu-i

Curative Effects. ...

WHAT ARE THEY ? V Aand when the inspired inhsionariesset our

.
" Drlghaia Youns'sJIIaTeia. ,

-- The rooms of the women are Very much
alikBThey are plain but comfortable,: The,
women live in them precisely as, people do
at a hotel.7: Each lady has her owu key, and

lion ehft crops nut she locks ; her ' door.

ing out of. Wilmington, ;f .

THE OTEAWCIIIP

TAKE INFINITE PLEASURE IN AN- -ipE
nouncing that we have opened and are still re-

ceiving a large md select stock ot.. j ..

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

1. Resolved, That the Republican party in
North Carolina hereby re-affir- the plat- -

. iorm and principles heretofore announced
by its Conventions, and pledges its adher-
ence to and co-operati- on with the Union
Republican party ot the nation, in the main-
tenance and practical application of those

tull of joy and faith, W bear their good
tidings to splendid Antioch or gilded Eph-esu- s,

their dress was as plain as their Mas-

ter's, their poverty as conspicuous i.as.hi8;

From Jerusalem, which liad-- ; till nowheap;

w O cS '
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o oz.
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There is little visiting back and. forth, .and
ih ipa bfihav- e- verv much as-iru-

ests do

IIS
r CDOp..

O to ft .

Mi
at a first-Cla- ss , hotel."" Every morning and j i

K? Jffit" equality,
j ii.. tt:.right and'TJ"'i consisting of.ed only anathemas upon the . gentile, the evening, at the ringing ot tue Den, tne in-

mates of the harem meet in th great parlor,
. The prophet nsed to PRINTS, BLEACHED"

AND UNBLEACHED,eat at the harem with' his wives, but he sel
early church descended, the teacher of self-li- eliberty and crowned the . American Repub- -

with the admiration and blessings of the denial, benevolence, ; and hope to ; man.
, world.;i'r , i v.f 'r::':';-i':-Vrr:y'- Harper's Haaazine- - ; .

"-

-'
(

-- - dom does so now; in inc mormag, ou x- -.

STRIPED 'JSND rCHBCKED- A-"' -r

2. Resolved, That we heartily approve and ing, each woman puts her room in oraer,
and if she has , children diesses themor.;
breakfast. After prayers ihey all go to -

'i ;

The following is an extract from a letter
received from , Mrs. S. W. A. Goodwin, of
Dixon, Illinois, regarding the children of

breakfast, the ladies; with children sitting
'WHITE GOODS, t ;

V" ::';:-
-' LINENS,

- Bat little family tables, and tnose wuuoui REGULATOR,
CaptainBROOKS. 4

J s

Will leavef our Wharf for New Torkbn
children at the common table, ' A ne sameher brother,' Captain Williams, of the vppei- - ;;PANTINGS,

' V'"," ''": OOATLNGS,da. The letter was written in answer to tpod is given to all, and tbe T bill ot iare is
bv no means a common one. , . . pas

inquiries concerning the condition of the

endorse the firm and practical administra-
tion of public affairs' by President; Grant
and Governor Holden, and we.',tender ; to
them the sincere and cordial thanks of the
law-abidi- ng and liberty loving people of
North Carolina, for their devoted services
to the country, their steady su'pport of Re-

publican liberty and their diligent exertions
in Murine to e,verv Uizen tha pnnal rights

- privileges and .immnmtifrt: a common cit-
izenship in this Republic of Freemen. ::

3. Resolved, ''.That. we ' unite our; congratu-- 6

: lations with those of every section ot he
Union, on the restoration of the, recently in-
surgent States to representatiotfin Congress

SUNDAY MORNING," MAY DRESS GOODS,awnrriABB- - hot ly-j-- :

VILE FANCY DRINK.;boys and their relatives, and will be inter
; i5ngnam, irom time 10 ime ucwguavw
some of his wives to take charge of thecsok-in- g,

and they remain' on duty until relieved.'
During the day the - women walk out, sew.

For Freight apply to i
; TRIMMINGS,- -;

-- u O

Made POOR HUM, WHISKEY,ot
DARRY DROTIIERS,PROOF SPIRITS, and REFUSE LI

esting to tfiosG wm h ava contributed to the
fund Mr. Forbes is raising, now amounting
to about $2,70Q : IX rU iV . - : i : . ; ;

'.'

j --

"By hi untimely death his. three sons are
sing, play the piano m tne parior, or waus.

, UOOPSKIRTS, ? .

FANCY GOODS,QUORS, doctored, emced. and sweetened to
AGENTS.with the cliildren. Jilost oi tnem spin, please the taste, caUed roriics" "Appeti2ers,M

cloth'and color It. They are 'very proud of Restorers,1! &c, . that lead,; the tippler on to 360-t- f iiapril 1 HANDKERCHIEFS, r, . ; ; ileft entirely dependent relatives a will- - their cloth and emhroidery. In the evening
rishts, benefits, advantages ins but inadequate source - of supolv. Ed--

drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,
made Irom the Native Roots and - Herbs of Cali-
fornia, free from' all Alcoholic Stimulants. Thy

ana to equal RIBBONS,all hands go to the theatre,.where everjone
of T?ri sham's wives has a reserved seat Itand powers under the National Government: I ward F. Williams, the eldest; aced twelve,; WHITE TUBKISII VESTS

ELEGANT DOESKIN PAtlTOj. ;
PARASOLS,

LADIES; AND GENTS' UNDERWEAR, i'V, r
LARGE STOCK OF GENTS

and we pledge the State of North Carolina has been under my charge since the death
' to uphold and tlefend the Union and the of his mother threereafs ago.- While I

National authority against all enemies, for-- live I shall " do everything I can for my
eign and domestic,, and in support of the brother's boy ; but my health is feeble my
practical maintenance of Equality, Law and means limited , and I shall have nothing to

' Liberty in all sections and towards all clas- - bequeath to any one. - The second son, aged
ses and conditions of men in our country.' eight, is with his uncle,' Dr;' Henry Wil- -

are me ureal jMoaa-j-uryi- er uuu juys-wmri- y j-- t
dpi, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator ot the
System, carrying off all poisonous matter, and
restoring the bloodto a healthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters' according to di-

rection, and remain long unwell,
r $100 will be given for an incurable case, pro-
viding the bones are not destroyed by mineral
poisons or ; other means, and the vital organs
watted beynnd the point of repair. ..' -'--

' :
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism,

oLOTHmai.j'v,v: ;
1 ,.' 'BOOTSI :

is said .that Young. . liberally supplies his
wives with money, and on fine days they
drive out and go shopping. He employs a
music teacher, French teacher, and dancing
master for the use of his household. Brig
ham's women are well dressed, but still they
have to work w hard, and he : keeps up a
wholesome discipline ? over them. Letter to
Cincinnati Gaz. ::

Job Printing. The attention oi the
business men of Wilmington and vicinity is

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,. utawBw, x uat it is me uiguesc anu i nams, oi vilou,, jluiuoib, aa excellent guar
dian for the present, . but he is in feeble

TRUNKS, ' UMBRELLAS, CANES, ' dcand Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Bmous,
Remittent, and Intermittent! Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these
Bitters have been most successful. v Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is

most important duty of government to pro-
tect the citizen in 1 the tree enjoyment and
exercise of his rights and privileges, and
against unauthorized restraints upon..hi3
liberty from all local combinations and pre-
judices, accompanied with acts of intimida-
tion, violence or outrage, which fail to be

MUNSON & CO.,

health and without fortune. This boy must
depend on a liberal education, en account
of a severe, and permanent injury to his
right arm. The youngest, Martin Henry,
five years old, is with his maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Jane Ritchie, of Searsport,

11 " At

may 12
City Clothiers. i

2-- tf .invited to the fact that th Job Department -
a W1

. luc '
of the "Post " having j ust received a large ; FOR SKIN DISEASES.Eruptions, Tetter, FAMILY GROCERIESsuppressed Jby the local authorities. Maine. The family is 1 poor and can do

' . ,
; . .

;
HATS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

and other articles too numerous to mention,
which we offer at low prices. ; : j

'

MERCHANTS will And it to their advantage
to examine our Stock before purchasing else-

where, as we will guarantee to sell our Goods
lower than the lowest;

In taking the liberty to-ref-er you to the Card
of our Agent, Mr. A. WEILLwe teg you to be-

stow your liberal patronage upon us, whi ch
would be highly appreciated by -- : ;

Yours, Respectfully,' i '

l

. it&weill.;;
No. llJMarket Street,

:: 'V!t Old Stand of' A. Weill & Co.

nothing lor his: education. Thev are' fine.every citizen shouldo. icesoiced, That THE BEST.stock of recently invented labor-savin- g, ma-

terial, is now. prepared to execute every deof thehave complete equality before the law and intelligent children, well worthy
in civil and political rights unabridged on protection of their country. God grant scription ot printing required by merchants,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Bolls, Carbuncles, Ring-Worm-s, Scald Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,! Scurfs, Decolora-
tions of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin, of whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out ol the system in a short
time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will f convince tho most' incredulous
of their curative effects. -

.

TWODITDflT AB TMnTflTQTTnW TTn A .no.

account ot race, color or previous condition,
and that we look with confidence to that

I and at figures muchprofessional men, others,trv and the cause of lmmanitv tl) am no LQWEST PRICES.,below those Which have heretofore prevailedearly day, when all being secure in their ble service their father has done by a vali
ant life and its heroic; sacrifice for duty's
sake." GROCERIES,Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the FAMILY

THE ERESHESTJ
A CARD.

unesc, niziness, ODur oiomacn, uaa isusie m
the Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpitation Of the
Heart. Copious Discharged of Urine, Pain in

nguis, mere can oe no excuse or occasion
for anyv withholding ot ; privileges on ac-
count of past offences, except such as are
imposed by the Constitution of the State.

6. Resolved, Th&t it is incumbent on the
National Government .and on all classes in
every section of the country, by exact jus-
tice, by friendly conduct, by kindly inter

in this section. An examination of prices
invited.

Business men of neighboring chits will
find it to their advantage to correspond
with this office. Price lists furnished by
mail tn application. ;

No work of an inferior character
permitted to leave the establishment. Par

Anna Dickinson on Woman.
God did not create woman as a violet, to

smelt sweet, nor as a lute, to send forth har-monie- s,

but as He created man, an immor

the regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred ther
oainfol symptoms, which are the offsprings of FAMILY GROCERIES

delivered in any part of the city.

To my Friends in the City and the Coun--
;.;try t , i".;j;r9'--'1V----S'.-

;

Owine to circumstances beyond,, my, control,'
and under the pressure ,0f he sudden, decline in
all clashes of dry roods,"! was forced to suspend

Dyspepsia are cured by these Bitters;
Cleans the Vitiated Blood whenever you find

tal soul, and as sach owing duties and re- -course, by measures of utility and beneh
cence, to seek to obliterate the ill feelings anonsibilities to everv olher Immortal soul.

its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim-
ples, Eruptions, or Sores j 5 cleanse it when yom
find it obstructed i and sluggish in the veins-- ;

cleanse it when it is foul, and vour teelings will
FOR FAMILY SUPPLIES,and animosities engendered by thelatecivil The Rcalns of ..tin losticerc held in

and rendered unahle to carry on business for
myself and under my own , name. . .

Those to whom I oWe the most have proved
my best friends, and through them, I, am placed
in the position of an active Agent for the new

war, and to restore the friendship, confi tell vou when.1 Keep the ' blood pure and the I send totbe hands of God, and must swing down at

ties intrusting their orders to this office may
be assured that they will be filled in a neat
and tasty manner, and at very low rates.1

SPECIALS.

health of the system will follows
PIN, TAPE, and other Worms, lurking in the

system of so many : thousands, arc effectually
GEORGE MYERS',

11 and 13 Front street;
last. I do not expect a miracle to be
wrought; I do not . believe the millenium
will dawn when women receive the ballot. - -- . . . a i. I man lOFor full directions, reaa ctreiuny tne circular

-- - i

firm ofB. & L. Weill. 1 promise to give sat-
isfaction to all who may deal with them ; their
goods have been carefully selected by myself in
New , York and Philadelphia, and they oflcr
them at a small advance above the first cost.

I respectfully ask all who may .desire to pur-
chase goods to call and examine their stock now
offered at unprecedented low prices, and oblige.

is the broadening ofWhat woman needs NE W HATS. NEW HATS.around each bottle, printed in lour languages-Engl- ish,

German, Franch, and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor, 83 & S4 Commerce

Street, New York. ' R. H. McDONALD & Co.,
the brain, the expansion of character gained To tllC Voters Ol NCW Han- -

over County. JDESCRIPTION.'

dence and mutual good will which should
subsist between the sections and citizens of
a unitbd republic of freemen and equals.

7. Resolved, That the honors, emoluments
and fostering legislation of a 'common gov-
ernment should be extended alike to all
sections of a common country.

8. Resolved, That those errors in recent
legislation relating to into! improvements

jue:.oLaLuiinanccs, which were com-
mitted ; by the united- - votes of . Democrats
andfHepublicans in the Legislature, are
avowed by the Republican party of North
Carolina, and the party is hereby pledged
to avoid and remedy ' the same, by such
practical and suitable measures of legisla-
tion as shall promote and accomplish the

VERY STYLE ANDjgj Druggists, ana uen. Agents,
San Francisco California, IfA & 34 Commerce

through the poyer that will come with the
ballot. jyoman must help man as well as
be helped by him, She must inspire him
as well as be supported by him. The na

KSTSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL- - STRAW,
OFFER THE NAME OF STACEY VANWEAM1UNGE, Esq., to fill the office of

Register of Deeds, subject to the Republican
County Convention, which meets in June.

:.";- - Many Voters.
may 1 3?3-t- o .

FUR and
ERS, : I,,:-!,.- fv-ii.- :;:.;. ;.-- ;

THE SECOND VOLUME OF .

Your obedient servant,
AWEILL,

'
; Agent of B.L& L. Weill, fv

: P. S.Ail goods warrauted as ;reprcsentedj i

1; LA. WEILL, Agent.
may 12 . ., ., ..-

2--tf r..

IT IS SURPRISING AND
RERlARKABIiE;

8II,K HATS,
fl.lfll.!

tions of the earth will rise up and call such
a one blessed, and God himself , will say to
her "well, done." No good will, .come to
man or woman in keeping them asunder.
There is no work man can do but that will
be better done by haying a woman t at his
side. ' : , : , ,

AT LOW PRICES.

No. 9, North Front Street

new Advertisements.

SADLERY. THOS. H.

Great History of the War is now ready. Agents
wanted. Send for circulars, with terms and a
full description of the work. Aderess National
Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa., Atlanta, Ga.,
or St. Iuis;Mo 4;Vr::fN-- "

T300K AGENTS WANTED IN THE SOUTH.

WRIGHT.
2--tf ijmay 12 THAT. NOT WITHSTANDING THE I

EARLY LOW PRICES THIS ' 1

SeasonMUSIC. MUSIC!
J..S. T0PH.1M & CO..

: Tub Providence Journal,- - i noticing tue
statement that the Richmond Capitol was
built in the days ofjthe Revolution, and
that the timbers had become warped, de

JL to sell our new boook Ten Years in Wall
8treet. One agent took 25 orders the first day,
another 7a in 4 i days. Endorsed by eminent
men as the most exciting,; interesting and in

various objects of internal improvements in
the State, and ' place the ; finances upon a
sound and economical basis.

9, Resolved, That the Republican party of
North Carolina is committed to, and will
support with all its influeuce and: power,

, the Free Public School system, including
the proper support of the Univorsity con-
templated by the Constitution of the State
organizsd by law. .

" ;
10. Resolved, vThat the Congress of the

United States be requested to so alter and
modify the laws now in existence in regard
to the distillation of fruit as that the small
distillers of . the' country may convert the

NEW MUSIC! I DRY. GOODS
cayed and pulverized by age, 'says there is NO 3 SOUTH FROHT STREET TECEIYED BY , EXPRESS TO-DA- Y, A

structive booic issued.. Includes 13 years ex-
perience of the i author. Filled with illustra-
tions. ; Extra terms to agents. Send lor Circu-
lars to r l 1 w .

ARE STILL--,At , LARGE LOT OFin this accident a warning that should be
heeded wherever Revolution structures are WILMINGTON, N. C.t KTE3W MUSIC :

1

preserved for their antiquity, and still used
for - public gatherings" that may upon occa The very

COMIIIQ DOVfJ, COMItlG DOVtl.

AS CAN BE SHOWN AT ' ..
latest out from Oliver Ditson, New

WobtutnotOn, DcsTiN & Co., Hartford, Conn.

A GREAT! CHANCE FOR AGENTS ! 175
XX. $5300 peri month. We want to employ a
good agent in every County in the U,S. on com-
mission or salary to introduce our World Re-nowi- ed

jPctUnt White Wire Clothe Line ; will last
a hundred years. Lf you want profitable and
oleasent employment, address R. S. BUSH &

York. -sion be large enough; ta try the strengtli of O ELL SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS,
For sale at HEfNSBERGER'S isupporting columns and timbers. That is

very well tor a warning to New England
VALISES,

TRAVELING BAGS,
FEATHER DUSTERS,

; Live Book Store, 39 Market Street. -

may 1 "';i-- !r ! 373"
36 MARKET

STREET. 1

8G MAItKET' STREET.

products of their orchards and vines into
brandy, upon such : terms as will not be"
onerous or oppressive. '.: j

. - r r

11, Resolved, That it is the purpose of the
Republican" party to foster - and encourage,
manufactures, the mechanic arts,': agricul-
ture andJ other productive industries, and
the rights and interests of laborers, by pro-
per legislation; that it : disavows proscrip-
tion of any man on account of nativity, but

CO., Manufacturers, 75 William st.,N. Y., or 10
Dearborn, at. Chicago.HORSE BRUSHES,

CURRY COMBS,
COLLARS,

ers. uut tnis way tue neea is to try tne
strength of supporting columns and tim-
bers in ( new structures. In Chicago for in-stau- cej

buildings tumble to pieces of their
& s?kn-- : U. S. MarshaTs Sale. M.M.KA.TZ'S.

cine. Dr. Beard,' of N. Y., and the Fanners'HAMES,
own weight before completed, and w&have PADDED HAMES, T A P L E AND FANCY DRY GOODS

SHAWLS and Lace Points. .White Goods:Son the ; contrary, cordially invites to North
Mechanics Manual, 211 cuts, a book of facts
and figures lor workingmen, E. B. Treat & Co.;
Pub. 654 Broadway, N, Y, . ,

BLIND BRIDLES,CaroUnalmmigration ot labor and capital seen new structures ;in this city that would Milllnsry, Men'g and Boy's Wear, Notions; All
kinds of j'-vr;-

. . .' . , Iastonishfrom all sections ot this and European coun
v RIDING BRIDLES,

MARTINGALES,few if5 they fell bnsliglt occa- -
PATENT ORGANIC VIBgJITOg.

sion. irTTTIF Furnishing: dbods, &c, &c
To be sure bf buymg; ; l i:t , ; ,1

If II 1 1 If l: I' I

I WILL EXPOSE FOR SALE IN FRONT
of the Court House door June 8th, 1870, the

following property r - j ;-
- ib

. , The interest of H H; ( Robinson in-L- ot . 415,
Block 205, as per Turner's plan ol the City of
Wilmington. . , -- :

Charles Dewey, Assignee, "

,
- ' VS.: ;': - " j'

J. W. Zimmerman. ?

1111 II MIL III I 1 Iinto th Ear; li Mill7 ill I
unotperec rbtoTj I r Bin 1

:1

i!

iiwr"r w - 1 i v IremoTca bouum in GOOp:qUALITlESiAND GREATJ3ARJ. 1 1 M 111 Itaad and enables the deaf

tries, and extends, a pledge that they shall
be received and protected in all their social,
political and religious opinions:

13.. Resolved, That we join in the general
congratiilatloa upoa the adoptioh of the
13tb 14th and 15th amendments to the
Constitution of the United States, and hear-
tily pledge our co-operati-on and active sup-
port to the. enlightened progress of the na-

tion towards a more perfect realization ot

II I I I I 1

The revenue returns for 1869 show that
the catch of pearls and shell for the past
year on the Gulf ;coast of the territory
granted to the "Lower California Company"
amounted to the large sum of 178,000.

? 1 1 II I rGAWS,TRYATw "ear diatlnctiy at church. i. Ill 1

SECOND HAND HARNESS,

SADDLES, a
BRIDLES, '

HALTERS,
REINS, &c:,

WHIPS;
SPURS,

AXLE GREASE.
FLY NETS,

DRAY HARNESS, &c.

and Dea&csa sent free. Xh-.-T ir Ktsiw--n
Mn..j-:r""S- ?.' The interest of E. D. Hall in tract of Jaud

lying in Holly Township. : s:

This, of course, is the valuation bfthe pearls. MARKET STREET.
373-- 4given by the divers ; and speculators, and is may 1Republican liberty, a higher position in na

v t i wjtfnww sore -

riHIS IS NO HUMBUG! By sending 35 cents,
X .with age: height, color ot eyes and hair,

you will receive, byreturn'mail, a correct pic
ture of your future husband or wife, with name
and date ofmarriage. . Address W. FOX, P. O.
Drawer-No- . 24, Faltoaville, N. Y; -

Charles Dcwey Assignee, k f' ' ' '
'..

..vs. :

E. D. Hail. ;
" ,

The interest of Ed. D. Hall in tract
TT.l- i- m. . ,

::: :

j :i 'h:

of land
tional wealth and power, a just claim to're-- 1 consequently very much ; below, the actual
spect and. honor among' tho nations, and a Yalue of the catch. A pearl is sold freauent- -

CHEAP FOR CASH. ijrtug luxiuiijr luwusuip. - .... i i j

8. U. 8. Marshall; nOTTMDOBF & OAiSIIAGAN'S3--tfmay 15
more commanding influence .: in promoting
the general- - welfare and elevation of man-
kind. ' : i '

The report was unanimously adopted;
A GENTS WANTED, For New Books. Foril Good Books. For the Bst Selling Books niXl BE" FOUND FINE! FA.MILY GRO- -lit CR0NLY Auctioneer. w CERIES, as , -

ly for $20, which, resold at Panama," at
200, brings $1,000 in Paris, and in' many

cases much greater profits have been made
on very fine gems.

;

Not one-ha- lf the catch is ever reported
to the Government, and the yield of the.
Gulf for 1869 maybe safely estimated "at

R10E," i?j'-- '
:: M-- A '. -- ;

in the Market. Apply at once for Circular of
terms, &c, to ; m . . ; f - .

CBITTXHDEN & McKlSKET, 1808 ChCStnUt St.
Phila. Pa, --.1 . . , - ...

may in, ioi. . ;ri t-- -- i V l-l- m
'

PUBLISHED" BY '"TTpUTNAMfmIgaJ'
v? u .,'r4 s i; a y a

By CRONLY & MORRIS.

ATCLIPPER" SCHOONER " RACER,''1
: i . ... COFFEE, , 7

ft; SUGAR,

The church of Jerusalem, the church of
Christianity, was formed upon the simplest
and most natural plan. Its affairs were

.discussed and determined in a general as

BIG PAY t! $2,600,00 A YEAR By selling the
and cheapest Encyclopedia in the

world Chamber's Information for the Peopie. Revised. 1700 pages, 500 ' Engravinffs.
$300,000 in gold. ' - -

j Among the Shareholders are Mr. Wm. Cullen
Bryant and several practical business mem ! s L:' The contributors include the ablest and most
popular ?writers in every section.' We intend
that this Magazine shall be Wide-awak- e, Pure,
Practical, Entertaining," and" such as an

.intel--l!Ma S1m ca a.

I- -

.

Any ons, male or female, can do this, without
capita Send for Circulars to FARMELEE &

; . CANNEb FHUITS.
; Udolpho" Wolfe's celebrated Wine3 and Li-

quors, for medical use." " '

AUCTION.
ON WEDNESDAY MAY 18th:, 1S70, at 10

o'clock, a. m:, we will sell in lront of our sales
Rooms, the Clipper ' '

'
: SCHOONER RACER, 23 TONS,

1,400 hushels capacity. , ;i --

;

w, mwishers; jnuiadeiplua, ra.T '.' -

A young lady residing at Charlestown,
Mass. suffering from an inflamed neck re-

cently, called in a physician, who pronounc-
ed all her sufferings to be caused by insects

'AT WO. 10 SOUTmfKUWT STREJST.A GENTS- - WANTED TO SELL THE l-- 6tmay3lPlllCLXSTTISXl--BOPH;- '

v , For Copying'LiUeri itt!IVesiorTTr ,Copper fastened and well found in even re-- ' MRVINtt ' HOUSE. '
.called borers, ? which inhabited, the braidj spect..

may 15' 24smade of Hindoo, bark, that she had been
. A FIRST CLASS QIEL EUROPEAN
--f Plan. Location unsurpassed. ' belne near

This is the greatest time, labor,1 and money
saving. Invention of the age; and -- none see it,
but to praise its timplieity ajidconvehisnc as you
have only to place the written letter under the
copying leaf, and rub with the hand. An agent
has ofilv to show it orooerlv. and ltwtt ifadr

ujgcub latuiijr - cuuuub Uiuru Q, uOWlulOut.'? i
-- Solid inioraatlen' on'altmattera connected'

with the World's Progress in Literature, Science,
Art, Domestic Economy,' the Art of Living, the
comforts49f;Trayelling; Social Science, Natioaal
Interests, and Individual Rights, will be specially
cjaltivatedan44eveloped, togetheivwith Stories
and Lighter Literature for. the family. ,

f At the head ot the Magazines of to-da-y'

Norwalk Gazette. . v : . ' i t."
Buflalo

Com. Advertiser." v , '
"The admirable plan of this" publication takes

in all topics of modern thought and study, whileevery subject is - invariably treated with afeili--

wfixonii its,.0 MHumm
wearing, and ' which on examination was
found to be well - stocked with the insect
reierred to, who, operating upon the neck
of the wearer, caused the irritation and suf-feri- ng.

: Fearing that ' some ' of the insects
had taken up their abode in the hair of the

Union Square WallacV i Theatre, und "A T. Ste-
wart new (uptown) store. v - "' --

l BROADWAY & TWELFTH STS.,
; ' . .

' NEW YORK.
; . . r

1 ; G P, HARLOW, Proprietor,
april 14

1L1S . BEEN Price 13.00 and upwards. AdaDted tt event hindCHAS. D. ; MYEItS AGENT,
Agent for the sale of - A9 X. J J A. . ... '

sembly of all the faithful. It knew no
earthly master, acknowledged no temporal
head. The apostles themselves,' full of
humility and love, , yielded tocach other's
opinions, and consented to be bound by the
decisions of their own body or of the united
church. Peter, whose vigorous faith form-

ed for a time the chief support of his com-

panions, was" sometimes governed by the
Hebraic impulses of the austere James, and
was afterwards softened - by, the 7 generous
remonstrances of Paul. T James himself, the4

brother of the Lord, at the . apostolic conn-c- il

urged compromise , and peace. The
apostles laid no claim to infallibility ; ' they
tfembled lest they themselves might become
castaways. The church was a true repub-
lic, in which, in his unaffected humility, no
man sought Authority over ganother, and
where ail were equal in a common, faith j an
overpowering loveItirituaKwasthe nat-

ural impulse of a believing hearty - The'
Christians met in private rooms or on the

STRAWBERRIES riARHlAGE IS HONORABLE--j1 1Journal

vj vustnevs, auu atros ui. piay ouc ; witn Urst sale.
Address P. GARRETT, & Pa;

PATENTS. Inventors who wish to take out
are advised to counsel with

MUNNCQ, Editors of theScientific AmerkanC
who have prosecuted claims before the Patent
Odce for 9fn Twenty years: -- Their American
and European Patent Ageney is the most exten-
sive in the world., Charges less than any other

unfortunate possessor of the braid, th
siciau ordered it to be cut close, v A FOR YOUNG MEN-O- N THE

ESSAYS and advantages ot a happy
Marriage, as contrasted with Single Life, and the ,

fearful Evils of CsLrelclr, In memSnm'
Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Addressr HO
ARD ASSOCIA TION, - Box P, PhUaddphia, Pa.

- ' ,3-3-
m tJanSO .

'. .,t , T "

From the "EXCELSIOR PLANTATION. On
and after Tuesday 17th insL, he will be kept
supplied with them. ' - . ,

LIBERAL - DISCOUNTS will he made to
dealers, i , - . - , f

- GEO. Z. FRENCH,'t, ; f v ;
.' N- -' .' President'

Excelsior Planting Company,
may 15; J 'r-, - r.- -

.
- : S--tf ,

reliable ageney. A pamphlet containing full
iMtmcUoM to Inventors Is seat gratis.;, ,rj t

... rublished DallVl at ;
' r :

'
!.

T rWllABtonV w. c. , . ; t
WM. hTbERNARD, , Editor and Proprietor.

Term of Subscript ion, strictly in advance. : t
One year...i;.V. s. H. r, f7 CO
81x Months;... .'...."... 8 50
Three Monthsr. i ; . . ; S C3
One Month :.....-.- . .......... 7o

. - How Chinamen Testify
. The Montana Herald; speaking of a civil
case recently tried at Helena, in that Terri-

tory, pays: :
;r -

. tl . r;
t ThV witnesses' on both sides 4 were China-
men, and did some "tall swearing." In fact
the evidence was soTconflictincr that it was

. , juuxx a uu.. ,rarK Kow New York
may 15 , ; K,-rB-t- f -

joskra o. Abbott t; x C jmwabd caktwill,

ADDOH CS CAUTVELti.:;.:,t.'. NOTICE.
nPHERE --WILL BE Av DINNER AND PIC--

0 10 PB&bCD'fJ ErjTOJ
Call and examine something urgently needed by
everybody, or Samples sent free rby Mali for 60
cents that retails , easily for Ten Dollars; Ad
dress, R. L. j WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham Square,

utterly impossible to reconcile, it; not with- - Hagistrates Blanks ! i V. it, . - : Vr: FrUcess St.,
standing tlie sancatof the

gular I tered, and the binding nature ot the roos- - Quay 15 . Z - ' g! .flat tops of houses, and joined at rc
A0U5AT THE OFFICE OF THEPOST-. .


